VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes

CALN-

-

tanuory 72,2075

TO ORDER

The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by

Bo.tdjt.t,q.it
PRESENT

ROLL CALL

Bob Jennings.
ABSENT

Rachelle Bowers

Mitch Leverenz
Tom Cook
Bob Parr

Doit Roberts
Andy Schulte
Others Present were:

losrr g"nn"tt, chief of Police; Janet Hambright,'Treasurer; steve
Wendell, Superintendent of Public Works

APPROVAL OF IV(EETING MINUTES
meeting on Decemb er
Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular

8,20!4'

of December 8, 20L4
Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting
with a second bY Tom Cook'
Yeas

- | Bo*ets,

Cook, Leverenz,

Pr1lgQgttt,-S:Il"!19

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
executive meeting on
Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the
December 8,20L4.

meeting of December 8'2074
Tom Cook made a motion to approve the minutes of the executive
with a second bY Bob Parr.
Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
EEPARTMENT REPORTS
Public Works:

a
a

to daY duties with Patching and snow removal.
to Purchase.
CAT tractor needs new tires anq wqg directed
Day
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or5w

. Tilton
EmergencY Rescue:

has been selling salt to the Village'

o Terry Hume was out on a call so no

repott

*t't"'llblt'

ffinewofficers.onefinishestheclassinMarchandthe
second one finishes in MaY.
will try to get a
o state of illinois is now requiring builet proof vest. Josh
also look into those
federal grant to help to pay 50% of the cost. He will
if an agreement can be
officers that work for multiple departments and see
made to help split the cost between departments'
. Light bar on Expedition is starting to malfunction. Not able to find any
replacement parts. New bar costs around $2500'
. The mileage on the car is currently 100,000 and there have been no
blems at this Point.

Village

. Conducted research regardingtrash haulers'
. working on the cost of bleachers and requ.ireT"l,t fo: a handicap

swing'

olDRoPPhase2andcontinuingtoworkwithMatthewEddy'
. Updating forms with businesses with the Villagef s tax exemption status' annexation of 4
o continuing to work with steve Miller and county regarding

.

parcels and2 small residential parcels'
Working on l-9 forms.

A,PPROVAL OF BILLS
for the board
Bob Jennings Presented the board with the bills
General:
Rescue:
Police:

ffiion

to review'

s29,890.98
513,322.39
5t,27L.83

to approvelhe bills at Presen

ffi,

a second bY Bob Parr;

Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, s

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
OLD BUSINESS
Julie Leverenz pulled
presented to the board the information that
Trash Haulers Policy - Bob Jennings
to
the board to review the presented information
requested
Bob
policies'
village
area
11
together from
discuss further at the February meeting'
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ruEW BUSINESS

the annual bill for $zso for membership in Vermilion
vermilion Advantage Membership - Bob Jennings received
Andy is
is required to pay on top of the co-op agreement'
Advantage. There was discussion why the village
the co-op will go through. Bob would like to recommend
suggesting holding on until next month to see ii
was
The co-op is an annual agreement and the motion
maintaining membership with Vermilion Advantage.

madeatapastmeetingtoonlyapprovetheco.opagreementforoneyear.
antage with a second bY Mitch
Leverenz.

Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr
-

Roberts

Abstain -

Schulte

Nays

Motion Passed
Animal Regulation Intergovernmental Agreement
Vermilion County Animal Regulations department'

llslr::[:lf"1:1:i;
Yeas -

-

the
Bob recommended renewing the agreement with

motiontoapprovethelntergovernmentalCooperationoF,:,"T"n..,:tweentheVillage
,"or,-,r"nt or Animar Regurations with a second bv Racherre bowers.

Bo*"rr, Cook, Lever enz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
was installed in 1983 and air
park Furnace/Air conditioner - Bob Jennings reported to the board the furnace
lt was
but were not based on the same efficiency specifications'
conditioner in 1ggg. Three bids were obtained
efficiency with an A/c unit'
recommended to obtain bids that are based on95%

VermilionCountyMulti-hazardMitigationPlan-BobJenningsreportedVermi|ionCountyEmergency
adopt the vermilion county Multi-hazard
Agency is requesting the Village of oakwood to
Management

Mitigation Plan.

eVermilionCountyMulti-hazardMitigationP|anwitha
second bY Bob Parr.
Yeas -

Bo*urr, Cook, Lever enz, Parr, Robitt!.

S9'ltj

Nays -

Abstain

Motion Passed
bring the
would like to see this property renovated and
10g South scott property use - Doit Roberts
rarge amount of
He feers the viilage has invested a
porice department back to the downtown area.
currently located'
are currentry out of room where they
money into the buirding. Josh reported they
to see what would need to be accomplished'
Bob recommend getting steve and Josh together
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Announcements
o January 31" @ 4 pm - Benefit for Chris Hume
o February 7th - Daddy Daughter Dance sponsored by for the July 4th Committee

with no further discussion

discuss
Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to

employee matters, 5ILCS L20/2(cX2).

iutive session at 7:47pm with a second by Tom
Cook.

v"r*Tgowers,

Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
The Board moved back into regular session at 8:42 p'm'
e's request to receive to-mntl:1t'":
,
Steve Wend.ellS days'
employees:
other
following
the
with
along
2014
for
time
unused vacation
lays, Julie Leverenz 5 days with a second by Rachelle

I::

Bowers

Y";; - | Bo*"tt,

Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

AB.!OURNAMENT
rn with a second b Rachelle Bowers.
Schulte made a motion to ad
Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Yeas -

At 8:51 p.m. An

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Respectfu llY subm itted

/'-/ .. , , /)'/. e"'-f
(

L.e"?"4'</r /

Connie Young, Village Clerk

Approved 2/912015
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